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. NOW PHILADELPHIA HAS THREE MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS PHILLIES, ATHLETICS AND WASHINGTON
ROBERTSON

Penn Coach, Assistant to
Mike Murphy in 1912,
Likely to Be Named U. S.

Tutor

IS WELL QUALIFIED

By EDWIN .1. FOM.OCK

DAWSON HOREIITSON is bciriK

for conch of tho HUM) Amer-
ican Olympic team. Tlio Olympic

ttoulcl not po nstrny if tlicy
picked the Pennsylvania truck tutor for
the. post.

flobertson was nssiatnnt to the lntp
Mike Murphy, who wns ,hend coach nf
the 1012 team, nud he ii thoroughly .

..11ti,..f fnm !. .w.otttn.. tf ..'nc, ltu '
tfUUIlllU IUI llll .1. imo t.
who really put the United States team
over to n championship, for Murphy
was in 111 health at the time nud did
very little active work.

The Penn trniner is a Rrent condition-
er of men, n fact proved by his record
of championships while he wns with the
Irish-Americ- A. C. in New York and
at Pennsylvania. He has bren st every
Olympiad since 11104 and knows the
caliber of competition in the interna-
tional games.

Uobertsn competed ns a sprinter in
tho Olympics of 1004. '00 and '08 and
in 1012 really coached the American
Iqam lo u world's title. lie is nu

athlete himself nud not only
knows how to do things on the nthletic
field, but also possesses' that nire faculj
ty of being able to show other-'- .

in colleges has been laiscdBOXING higher standard since the
war nnd now is gaining ns much reco-

gnition ai noy other minor sporty Last
j ear thp first intercollegiate champion
shlp was held, and although Penn and
htato were the only entries, there nre
many promises for n greater number of
competitors this jear.

Tho West onco more has set the pace
In the wuy of doing things for the bet-
terment of nthletics in the colleges.
Tho,"Little Nineteen" conference, com-
prising nineteen of the secondary in-

stitutions in Illinois, is so much in
favor of the sport thnt it hns been
raised to major proportions irnd n
championship tournament will be held
next spring in conjunction with the
1i nek title games.

Until last season boxing vns virtually
ignored at Pennsylvania, but despite
this the sport managed to thrive under
the leadership of George Decker, the
boxing instructor. Lnst year 'the ath-
letic council gave permission to hold an
intercollegiate tourney. The title bouts
were held in Weightman Hall and box-
ing gained much in prestige.

T ON JOUKDKT'S baskctbollers hung
J--J up their second win of the season
on Saturday wheii the Quakers hauded
n 34-- 0 beating to Muhlenberg on the
Weightman Hall court. Tho Ited and
Uluo toyed with the Allentnwn quintet,
'but next Saturday there will be no toy-
ing.

The Quakers face their first test of
tho year when they line up against the
Navy at Annapolis next Saturday. Roth
Ursinus and Muhlenberg were beaten
easily, but tho middies "have another'
strong team n,nd the lied nnd Hlue toss-er- s

will hnve'to step for victory. The
Navy is always tough to trim at An-
napolis.

Coach ijurdct has his varsity work-
ing smoother, aud the

combination
probably will rcmniu unchanged
throughout the cage year. Tho regulars
nnowcu snappy passing against Muhlen-
berg nnd tho teamwork has improved
greatly.

Lafayette Fresh Honor Phiia. Boy
Knton. Pa.. l)io. 1." Ilolicrt Pstn-rller-

,

former Iadpr of tlio Ormnntown Hlsh
School buskMhall team nu elected raptaln
of the Lafayette Colleue freshmen quintet uta meeting: of the team following the lctorvo;er nialr Academy. Dctweller has beenTuaylne a senc.ntlon.il came at tenter. Man-us-

Wallace I'arlv is desirous of adilanc-In- sgames with Philadelphia prep schooltcsms for this Friday and Saturday.

'Down in Our Alley"
Quaker crrr lmaqub

XV L,. P. CI. W. I.. P.C
20 10 .807 r.exalla . IK in .500

Tmymoro IT 1.1 .SOT Qlrard... IS 15 .!)
Tigers... is 12 .bbo Majestic. 14 IB ,4B7
Wynd'm. 14 13 .510 rirats.. T 23 .233

PHILADELPHIA LEAGUE
XV. I, P.O. V I,. P.C.

VVynne'd. lfl 8 .007 rhlllles.. 13 It .542
Pa. R. R. 1ft .OJB Main I,.. 12 12 .500
Keystone 16 U .025 Melrose.. 7 17 .320
Crescent, 14 10 .583 Camden . 4 20 .107

'KEYSTONE CLUB, SECTION A
W. L. P.C. XV. L. P.C.

Oil Cans. 10 H .007 Asasalz.. 13 11 .542
Term. V. 15 1) 023 Terminal. 11 13 .468
Florist... 13 11 .542Kdwards. 4 20 .107

KEYSTONE CLUB, SECTION B ,
XV. L. P.C XV., I. P.C.

ritcalrn. 10 8 .007 Wynd. C. 13 It .542
Actives.. IB 8 .007 Magnolia 1(1 14 .417
TJlttde.... 13 11 .542 Melrose.. 4 20 .107

INDUSTRIAL .LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

rillla. El. 22 5 .815 Star Sup. 14 13 ..lift
Budd Mrs 20 7 m is.K.jrn. in 17 .370
st. p. a. 18 0 .007 Mer Ev . 7 20 25(1
West. El. 10 11 .503 Budd Wh. 1 20 .037

INSURANCE LEAGUE
XV. L. P.C. W. I, p.c.

Cam. F.. 10 8 .007 Travelers It 13 .458
Maryland, 14 10 .583 Mather.. It 13 .458
S.P.H.4S, 14 10 .683 Transp'n 10 14 .417
n.F.ftCj 12 12 ,600 Aetna.,.. 0 15 ,375

ARTISANS' LEAGUE SECTION A
XV. L. P.C. XV. U P.C.

Oalc Larm.17 10 .030 Friendship 12 15 .444
Northwest 17 10 ,030 Underd'n. 12 15 .444
Uartram. 12 15 .444. Adelphl.. 0 18.333

ARTISANS' LEAOUE SECTION II
XV. L. P.C. , V. L. P.C.

Lehigh... 15 D .025 N. W. 2..1B 12, .600
Harmony, 14 10 .583 Progres'e 10 14 .417
Union..,, 18 11 .542 O. Lans 2 8 10 .333

GOODRICH RUBBER CO. LEAGUE
XV. L. P.C. XV. L. P.C.

Credit... 22 8 .733 stock..:. 15 18. .465
'Jrk. Tiro 24 0 .727 Operatlntr 14 10(,424
Adjusting zi i. .nan riaies,, 13 20 ,8114
Mechanlc'I 15 15 .500 Claim. 1 5 28 .152

PHILA. COAL TRADE LEAGUE
W, L. P.C. XV. L. r.c
11 4 .733 Cortrlght. 7 8 .4117

Whitney 4 Wentz., . Bio .833
Ktmm'r. 10 6 .007 Franklin.. 4 11 .207

Ptrwlnd.. 8 7 .533
STANDARD PRESSED STEEL

XV. L. P.C. XV. L. r.c. '
Office..., i22 11 ,007 Plant 2,, 18' 15 .M.I .

Plant 1.. 0 14 ,570 Plant 3., 7 io .aw
AMERICAN ICE CO. LEAGUE

W, W. L. P.C.
Main Off.,21 il .777 FrankM .,! 14 .431 '

Bta. 19.. .21 .777 Bta. 20, 1(1 .407
Ptatlon 6.1S U .5112 Station 4. 0 18 . .333
Omtn. ,.,ir. 12 ,565 Station n. 8 111 .2011
Garage ..13 14 .481 Station 8. 8 10 .200,

DRUG LEAOUE
W, L. P. I'. W, L. V.V. 1

B. S. W.,22 K ,733 Asch.-- .13 1,7 .413
)t. If, W..21 II ,700 P. W, D.12 IS ,4011
H K. P. .18 12 .0110 If, K, M.ll .1170J Whlte'nt .10 14 ,480 Chemicals 7 17 .21)1

ARTISANS' M:AC1UE SECTION C

W. I.. r.c. v.; i,. p.c.
IMfn Z..1H H ,7.10 St. Paul,. 13 11 ,B4l
Wn.' Fat.17 7 70S dlrard ...in 14 .410
Morlhw.S.lA ft ,000 J.archw'd. 18 ,250
Ilnerc'o ,.14 10 .083 Harm'y 2 i 22 .033

nilUy ELECTRIC CO, LEAGUE
w. i.. p a. XV. U P.C.

Ktat'ral ..IB 11 .714 ft nf IV. 12 V ,Ml
'ost DIV..1B II .nr. uperat'ff ,1 il .47"

Ftatlon 8,12 12 ,r,00 Consu'rs ,11 10 ,4BS
plat, OR.. 12 12 B0Q Under'nd. 0 18 ,230

CURTIS LEAGUE
XV. I.. P.C. v. T,.

JJnicr'n S& ,757 Reck . ,1 IT
L'olor .,v,8 .5 WBT C Oentf. ,2t :28

BOOMED
FOR OLYMPIC COACHl

IloscnasUSwce-ney-Grave-McNichol-Pn-

LAWSON KOIitiUTSON

1Y DUNE

FACES NEW FOE

Pal Moran, Southern Light-

weight, Opposes Veteran in

Olympia Feature

CHANEY LOSES ON FOUL

.Tulinn) Dundee face n new foe
liere this octiinB. The aftRrcssive little
Ttnlinn. who 1ih n standiuB ohallcnRO
before nil the ellpihle liRhtweights, will
mlnclc with 1'nl Morun. the Bensa-tiotu- il

(southern bnttlcr, in the main
bout nt the Olrmpln.

5Iornn'it first niipearance here was
acainst AVlllic .Taekpon in one of the
all-Rt- battles nt the Olympia Tlmnks-Blviii- B

afternoon. Jforan looked very
Rood in hia debut.

Dundee, a trouble-make- r for all
nspirinB jouhc-It- r nnd just as annoy-in- e

when minslinc; vitli tho veterans,
will endeaor to make it ns unpleasant
as possible for the uouthern boy.
Moran, also, will attempt to batter the
jumping riiiR Renerai into submission.

There is nue class of fine artists that
always attracts. The lightweights linve
the rail oer all others. This was not
true a few years ago when Kid Williams
was leading tin: bantams, l.tit interest
has died out among the 1 1 S nnu mlers
nnd the following has started to trnlLUpgipct;
Lilt" j tM i - jjiiu nm-- ,n.

At thev National last Saturday two
of these lightweights, who not long ago
were listed among the feathers, put on
n slugging act that, was it wonder for
four rounds. In the fifth one of the
bos landed a foul blow and tho fight
wns stopped.

George Chancy, after fighting his way
through a hailstorm of punches for four
rounds, landed a southpaw wallop be-

low the belt, ltenuy Vnlgar crumpled
and the fight was stopped, Heferce
Trauk (1'op) O'Brien stepping between
the combatants.

Shortly before the windup went on a
few- - of tho alert fans recognized Kid
Williams seated quietly in the third
row. Calls' for the former popular
champion soon developed into thunder-
ous appeals. The Kid responded.

No fighter ever was given a more en-

thusiastic recetitjon. When the noise
subsided the Kid announced that he
intended to return tn the ring and ex-
pected to box here earlv next cur.

Iu the p Hilly Cole and
Johnny Mtthoney staged another hard
.battle, with Cole slightly in front nt the
end. Cole fnced disaster in tho sixth
lound when he walked into a right
swing which Mahoney landed squarely
on the nose.

The blood spurted freely, but despito
the liberal flow Cole fought well until
tho finish. Many believed that Cole's
nose hud been broken. If not, it at
least was bad,ly damaged.

"DATSY WALTiAPK will have no easy
task this o cuing He has been

nominated to battlo the rushing little
Jack Kile, and when .Tack rushes some-
thing must move, 13Ue has held his own
with the best boya around hens and in-

sists Wallace will bo damaged.
Patsy is warm ou the trail of Jimmy

Wilde. Doc Cutcli, director of tho Wal-
lace campaign, selected Eilo as tho first
in tho elimination tourney. Following
this battle, Wallace will go after the
champions.

Younc Itobi dean wilt iro Into the wind-u- p

at the Auditorium A. A. tomorrow evening
njrulnet that Blam-ban- c flchter. Larry Han-
sen, the terrible Dane. Sergeant Jlay
Smith and K. O. Sanson, will supply the
ilreorks In the semifinal. The other bouts
follow: Harrv Carter s. Johnny Fleming--
Jatlc rirr.dy t, Johnny Mullen and Youwr
Huclc Flemlnv vs. Harry Stewart.

JiCW firlmson has his hands well taped.
The n Olympia referee has been
putferlnc from a pair of injured mitts for
the lant month. He reports that they have
healed sufficiently to make It painless to
force the boya to separate when he calls
"break "

Franco insUtK upon staging the
llKht In the event of these well-kno-

mitt wlelders slsntntr for battle, A
few of the loyal sons of Tarls are so In-

sistent upon havlnt: tho battle In their own
lot that x few f ana.-- sue announced their
ullHnKnenH to part with $1000 for a seat.
A thousand of these kind of fans will in-
sure the success of anv adenture.

Jules Robbing, the e Penn athlete,
v lm It sne of the best
tourists wearlnjr snats. in his monthly state-
ment rfiade it clear that he would be ft ring-
side spectator at tho Kllbane-Chane- y fight
next week. Jules incidentally will watt for
the Jackson-lienjaml- n fracas, which will be
neia mo same eyeiuntr nt me same ciud.

While ull thin rlotlous blddlnir was rolnur
on for the prlvlleco of promoting" the

battle nothlnir was heard
fro,m LeipervlUe the homo of that famous
baron, James V Douihertv. Apparently

UHVaaNBOMIHMMMMnHliMaiMKMMITm
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DLANK BOOKS Is a

Bound and Like
Loos. Leaf

LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTINO
ENGRAVING
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and Supplies
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C. MACK PRAISES '

GRIFFS PARTNER

Fino Man to Have in Baseball,

Says Connie of W. M.

Richardson

NEW WASHINGTPN MAGNATE

Connie Mack has come to bat in the
verba', league with a few words of
praise for William M. Richardson, the
Philadelphia grain broker, who with
Clark C. Griffith lias purchased the
Washington American League club.

"He's :i fine man to have in base-
ball," said Connie. "lie's got a lot of

He's n young man full
of energy nnd I'm sure ne wilt stop ut
nothing to put the Washington club
over.

"I have known Mr. Uichardsou for
u number of cnrs. This is his first
plunge into baseball finances, but I'm
quite sure it will be a successful one."
$275,000 Salo Price

The club changed hands on Satur-
day and the sale price was announced
as approximately $'JTi",000, Griffith
and Richardson bought in stock held by
many individual shareholders and now
have about foirr-fifth- s of the total.
They own it jointly. riO-fi-

Under the new regime, Griffith will
be the president and will run the club,
according to a statement made in
Washington Saturday by the Senators'
manager. He has not decided as to
whether he will continue to manage
tho club from the Held.

"The first thing we nre going to do,"
said Griff, "Is to go all over the coun-
try, buv ballplayers and make a new
ball club."

The sale of the club was forced by
the fans who refused to pntronizc the
games because of the raise in prices
a few years ago when the fans held
Walter Johnson day in appreciation of
tho pitcher.
Movo Popular

The fans weic sore on the former
board rjf directors, and the move which
was engineered by Clark C. Griffith was
tho best move that could have been
made.

"I consider it n great thing for the
Washington club," Mack continued, "to
have n man like Mr. Richardson us one
of the main stockholders, but I am
very sorry to see Mr. Minor, the former
president, step down.

".Mr. Minor, however, has been
threatening to get out for some time.
He is a big attorney in Washington and
his practice takes most of his time.
lie said recently that he could no longer

his practice for baseball. Mr.
Minor was one of the biggest men in the
American league.

AV. M. Richardson, the new magnate,
is a grain dealer in this city witli offices
in the Bourse. He hns pnvcr been con-
nected with baseball before, but has
followed the game for a number of
j'ears.
Plans Winner

"What the fnus want is a winner."
said Richardson. "And that is what IIam planning to give them. But a win-
ner alone will not assure the success- - '

fill operation of n ball club or anv '

olher mtcrpriro dependent upon th'e
patronage of the public. It is the fans!
who psy the freight, and it is the fans
who should be given first consideration
in any policy affecting nn individual
club or any sport in general.

"The growth of the city aud the in-
auguration of Sunday games led. me
lo believe that ultimately the confidence
we arc reposing in Washington ns a
baseball town will he rewarded by an
adequate return.

"J shall not be actively engaged in
tho conduct of the club except iu an
advisory way. My interests in Phila-
delphia are somewhat exacting, and
permit little time for outside consider-
ations. However, JMr. Griffith and I
nro heartily iu accord ou the business
principles which shall be adhered to,
and, summed up, they may bo said to
constitute simply a square deal for tho
funs."

tho baron Is wattlns until the noise es

and will then step forth with some-thin- e
real In the way of a flattering and

staffgerlmr offer

TliU may be news. In fct. we believe It
in a "heaf " All tho boxlntr t?1iih. it ( w- -

f ported, will hold special shows here Christ- -
man u ftamrmn Ttinthlnc rl fl n d linn Kxn
learned about tho schedules but Leon Rains,
Johnny Mooney, Johnny Burns ana Marrus
Williams unofficially havs reported that
their respective clubs will be open on thatday tor ull cash visitors.

Frank Poth already has started to run
up his hnnkroll for Jack Etompsey. Thus
far Krank hns decided to bid more than a
million for the bout and he has limited his
first bet to a quarter of that amount. As
the tlmo for the bout draws near. Promoter
Poth probably will launch his hetttnr drive.Jack llnfon has been retained to hold all
stakes,

Philadelphia Jnck O'Urlen has been
silent for tho usually loquacious

Jawn He has been so busv during tho Isstseason battering a flock of candidates into
condition .nt his health studio that hw hns
had little time to comment on the biff bat-
tles. At that. Jack is strona: for Dempsey,
despite his udmlration for Oarpentier.

Play Penn Here
New HaTen. Conn., Dec. IB. A revised

schedule for the Yale University hockey
tiam'e Christmas trip Into Canada was

last nlBht. The Yale seven will
riny the Hamilton Tleer Club at Hamilton.December 31). Queen's College at KlnRston.
December 31, Urockvllle Hockey Club at
nrockvllle, January 1: St. Michael's Colleto
nt Toronto, January 8. nnd Welland Hockey
Club at Wfc'lanrl, January 3. The Blue team
will bo iron- - in rntiaaeiphla. wherea maicn wjii po juaea wun mo Unneirslty
of l'e.inslvanla, January n.

Double Wind-U- p at Auditorium
On Tuesday night at the Auditorium A A,

the boxlne fans will have a hard time de-
ciding which bout tp Rive their most atten-tlo- n

to in the two contests that will com-prise ths double wind-u- In tho final cantoYouns Robldeau. hard-htttl- youth whoseproclivities are known to th fansfmnchlnff battle Hansen, of Denmart

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Lithography
Makes a Better Impression

part of your organization which
In contact with ycur customer

he representative, whether It h man,
or stationery.

neat, dignified lithographed letter-hea-

most effective, advertisement

all Mann products, Mann's litho-
graphed letter-head-s, etc., are ot tha high-
est quality.

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Neiu York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in i848

BILL TILDEN LOSES

With Jones as Partner, Phliadel- -

phlan Is Beaten by N. Y. Experts
Providence, It. I Dec. 15. Vincent

Richards and Allen Ilehr, of New York.
yesterday defeated William T. Tildeu,
2d, nnd Arnold W. Jones, of the l'rovi
denco team. 0-- 0-- in the. intercity
tennis matches.

Although the score woilld indicate a
lather decisive victory for the New1
Yorkers, tho two sets were nevertheless
contested strenuously. Tilden nnd his
partner, Jones, who is national boy '

singles cnampion, Kept too visitors ou
the jump throughout the play with their
smashing service and hard hitting other-
wise.

J. D. E. Jones nnd William Ingra-ham- ,

tho lntter holder of the national
boy doubles championship with Arnold
W.- Jones, played remarkable tennis
against V. G. Anderson, of New York,
nnd Russell D. Dana, of Pawtucket,
taking the match in straight sets,
0-- 0--

A second exhibition doubles match
was playcd between Richards nnd
Tildeu, national doubles champions in
1018, nud II, C. Johnson nil Alfred
Dabcey, of Boston, Richards and
Tiidcn winning 0-- 1. 0-- 0--

Detroit Lets Out Two Pitchers
Detroit, Dec, IS The first r In the

Tlper's reserve list for the romlnff season
has been announced Itudl KallU Is slated
to Join tho rortland club of tho (HMeiric
Coast League whence ho came to Detroit
Oenrre Cunningham ulll go to tho Anierlnm
League, but the club he will Join has not
yet been named

Melrose Clinched Title
AtUntlo City. Dec ID. The Melrose Club

virtually clinched the el'v football cham-
pionship bv defeating the
jesterday at the Inlet Park, scoro 10--

West Chester, 36; Kennett H. S 24
West Chester, rn.. Dec IS tn It- - min-

ing game of th season tho West Chester
High School basketball team by a scoro of
SO to 84. defeated tho quintet of the Krn-ne- tt

Square High School.

NEW EASE STARTED

AGANSTOHNSON

Col. Huston Wants to Discover

Ban's Connection With

Cleveland Club

HEARING ON WEDNESDAY

New York. Dec. 115. New legnl ac
tion against Ran Johnson, president of
the American League, was started to
day by the New York American League
club.

An order uns obtained from Supremo
Court Justice I.ulon asking that John'
son and the Cleveland American League
club nppcur in court here on Wednesday
tn show teason why nn open commis
sion should not Ijp created to take open
testimony of olhclnls ot the Ulevelaud
club.

The officials named were James C.
Dunn, Walter JIcNichols and 13. S.
Uernard, president, secretary and busi-
ness mannger, respectively.

The object of the move is to ascer-
tain the exact nature of Johnson's al-
leged holdings in the Cleveland club.
The order was obtained ou the affidavit
of Colonel T. I, Huston, part owner of
the ew ork dun. nnu CuarJcH JI.
I uttle. one of tho club s attorneys.

Huston, iu his affidavit, charges that
Johnson's inteiest in the Cleveland club
influenced his actions in pic Carl Slays
case.

Too Muddy for Soccer
Bt'i.iUFo of the muddy condition of (lie

crmiiKls the scheduled exhibition soccer game
hi (ween Cardlngton r C. nnd Dobson'a team
at ( nrdlncton jesterdny was postponed. It
"in (jo Placed lirtt aunuay.

,"i'""'''rriV:.,..- -
" yJtU-f-

j
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Anfjora Soccer Team Wins
The Anirora soccer team, of tho Allied

Tourth Iilttnlon. d featril Cloves V. C. y

afternoon on their homo scrnunds by 4
coals to 0 Ancura outraeri Its opponents
nt every sligo of ths Kamo. nnd the resultwas neer In doubt after tho winners hadence opened their tcorlnc.

West Va. to Play Princeton Again
Morcnntoun, XV. Va,, Dec. 15. West Vir-

ginia has been Invited to meet I'r!ncetm
uirntn In football nt I'rlnceton. October 3d.
Tho date lias hce.i accepted. It will bo the
sreond niettlnir between the two teams, West
10 0

a

!

I

Hancock, 35; West Chester, 33
Wett Chester. r., Dec, 16. The Hancock

team, of the American League, overcarna the
lead of the West Chester team In the armorr
and won by a single Held goal by a score
of 8S to 81 At the end of tho first period
the score was SO to IT In favor of Hancock,

h-
" m 1......... i

tf "Guilford's" 4
N--5 nn tho (Zitt .

' IV :.. . .t ! . - f . !. mw, "' iu me recipient an expression or quality i .iTirWx. ' anc Bd taste. Jff
,r..n n. inl v mkaaUKi& I r 1

scar iLuMtma Hosierv r tn 'ifl 1 "Sm

Pajamas 2.50 to 1 2.00 ,

1038 Market Street Sweater Coats 7.50 to 15.00 ,1

1 tic M..i,i. ci .i Ratli Rorif s A sn tn An nn ''"j moiivci nucci ,;-.- ; :.. '" '""" ,M-
1305 Market Street ". V U?0 l 3' lHandkerchiefs (initialed) 25c to 2.501518 Market Street
1430 Chestnut Street AH aifl ndnmdg Box,
27 South 15th Street m 4
1416 South Penn Sq. M I A ft J1
Rrnnn Kr lirarrl Avi W A If 19 I 5u.v..u w.Mu 4.. JX "MM 1 m

3647 Woodland Ave. J JiXJUUffA(k f2436 N. Front Street CT Z-l- ii
Ten Stores f In PhiUdelrhi ji

i The Largest Exclusive Haberdashers in the State 1

Camels hand out
keen enjoyment!

Your real appreciation of cigarette
satisfaction dates from the hour you
begin smoking Camels!

Camels are unlike any other ciga-

rette entirely a creation that has
proved revelation to smokers.

They are so refreshing in flavor, and
wonderfully mild; yet, Camels, have
"body" that exceeds your most exact-
ing demands

Camels charm is due to their quality
and to their unusual and expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos.

Once you know Camels you'll prefer
.their expert blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight

No matter how liberally you smoke
Camels they never tire your taste. And,
they never leave any unpleasant ciga-rett-y

aftertaste or any unpleasant ciga-rett-y

odor!

You'll prefer Camels quality to pre-

miums, coupons" or gifts.

iti

Ctmela re eold ovary'
when In eciontllcallj
tatted pmokagee of 30
clgtrettea; or ten pack-- i
M(ea 200 clgarettee) In
glf sine piper covered
carton. Wo strongly ro
ommenaf thlo carton for
tho homo or offloo sup
ply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Winiton-Ssls- N.C
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